Childcare Resources at Calvin

**BABY CHANGING STATIONS**
- Van Noord Arena — family restrooms on east side
- Venema Aquatic Center — family locker room E
- DeVries Hall of Science — 1st floor
- Spoelhof College Center — main lobby
- Hiemenga Hall — 3rd floor
- Hekman Library — 3rd floor, near fireplace
- Commons — 3rd floor, near fireplace
- DeVos Communication Center — 2nd floor
- Prince Conference Center — west side

**CHILDCARE ROOM**
- Chapel Undercroft Room 211. A “church nursery” style play area, parents arrange for babysitter. Contact Human Resources (526-6495) for rules and reservations.

**NURSING MOTHERS’ ROOM**
- Chapel Undercroft Room 204. Includes fridge and lockable cabinet. Contact Human Resources (526-6495) for a key.